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CRATIC STATE CONVENTION,
i

JXION AND HARMONY.

ENSE ENTH USI' tSM '

Hiester Clymer, of Berks Conn- -
y, Nominated for Governor.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
i

CH OF MH, CI.YNER,

bo
of

verily
believe

had

rutshuro, March 5. The t,xt0l,,d.to 1tt,1c,1'the
elected to the Domocratic State ,0 llowship ; let assure them
ention assombledin the hall of ,thattncparaim,ur.teonsideralion with

Jouso of Representatives at ; ,tho lircscnt trurglo to main

ck thin afternoon, nnd were called tarn of the Constitution
rder Hon. Wm, Wallace..0 UnJlteJ Suites inviolate, and
xmanof the State Central Com-ilh- o.

white raco
j against the bold attempts the Jlo- -

on. John Latta. of Westmoreland publican party to degrade them
.ity, was nppointed temporary ! 'veI w'lb 11,0 Wntka; let assure
Jrman, and F. M. Hutchinson of ,tl,cm aecomplish those
gheriy.Gcorgell. Kulnof we wng. time being, at

Carragan of Philadelphia, (Jco.i1' to lX"W0 u?9-B- .

Smith of Cambria, G. Meek ' Ihe "Wo stand taken
Centre, nnd S. 15. Anschmutz of! Johnson lavor of tpeedy rcbtora- -

uphin, temporary Secretaries of the of. Ul ,Sl,atcB W,,0K0

nvention. j lately rebellion to their furtner
Mr. Latt'a.-o- n chair,! Iatio,118 t0 the Fedtfral Union, tho

tho Convention lor
' nlightened and magnanimous policy

nforred inwn him
The list of delegates been
1 A ft n i prirvnnl innu i ,1 o .n-t(u vvuvv IIVIIJ IllttUVi U

itteo, equal numbers to the Sena- - j

rial rciirepentation, was appointed
a permanent organization.
During the absence of !

Ciinmittee, Hon. Wm. A. Wallace, with tlioo the imiuor-'hairma- n

of tho State Central Com-- ! taI. "'ington, Jeflcrson,
oittco, being called upon, delivered C1'1l-- ll'rcoinpatriots.

eloquent address, conaralulatinz iniquitous
thft Di'mnrrnrv ni-i- ;

r.eeta before llu-m- . Up stmnfrli- - i,r.r,.,t
and harmony, and predicted a

i rilliant Fuccess tho rmm-o.'iehii- r !

l

eamna kmi ... . .
I Jle was followed bv Hon. Charles
Carrigan, of Philadelphia ; J. K. Kerr,

Allegheny; H. P. PosSj of lmcks;
Jeo. Jf. Brewer of Franklin, and Gen.

II. Wilier of Dauphin, elo-

quent which were enthuM-ivsticall- y

applauded.
Officers.

I Tho on Permanent Off-
icers roportcd following:

iiirnirFT.
Hon. W. Hopkins of Washington.
Vice rrcM-icnts- . Geo. V. S'ebin-ge- r,

S. D. Anderson, C. X. Wolff, T.
Jackson. J. 11. Hrinton, P. Apple- -
baugh, Herman Kupp, D. L Batdorf,

U'M T!. 4J- c ...a i 11 niiwi'r. uuii o r isiht, mciuicil
ilber, A. B. Dunning, F. W Knox,lliJl. H Jlartin, Georce Jackson, .

H Miller, II Thomas D
Kerr, George W Brewer, John Palm-
er, D. B Milliken, John A Miller, S.
B Sansom, K. B Eldred, John George,
James Salisbury, Wm. Stewart. K.
Stewart, Sam'l Marshall, 11. C. Trout,
W. L.

Secretaries. F. M. Hutchinson,' K.
Jf. Helm bold, Jacob Zeigler. (i. P.
Kulp, (i. W. llvan, It. M. Specr
A. H. Dill.

Mr. Hopkins, on being conducted to
tho chair, said :

I

KM t.CII Or PlT-AKI.-n llOI'KINH.

Gentlemen of the Convention :

Laps best assurance could give
you my high appreciation of
uisunguisneu nonor your pariiainy

unexpectedly conforrcd upon j

mo would be to announce my re.ili- -

nosslo .roceed at onco to tho dis- -

charge of the duty for which we have
met; of pwuliar f ir- -

cumstauccs by which we are surroun- -

ded, trust that will nnt bo deemed
btrusivo venturo a remark

two in regard to the present position '

of public affairs
This tho first Democratic State

Convention that has assembled in this
commonwealth since tho termination

-

.
to suggest a platform of prinei- -

,

pies or inditr..o who should bo

eiantiuru uc.uei. inese are
which to the convention a'

rWhoIo than to any
member, work will, doubt
tiM, bo performed. In to
latter you will mo to say that
an improper selection would

maue oui wie cxceiieni mauriHi

Wl.iiuvi the successful L'enlleinan.
may bo, each claim
Its dur .

harmonious on our imrt
and zealous support
on tho of those whose represenla- -

tives wo are, result cannot
doubtful The the limes in- -

dicato with uncrrinxr certainty that
;thc day of our delivercnco is att hand.

1 ho 1XMnweraty Iltlvc "ever been more
firmly united than now, and

that there nrc thousands ol
conservative bcpublicans who have

such a sur feit of negro equality'
,anu negro HunrajJC. policy to
that party is so committed that
A I II 1 ,1 . 1 . ... -iuuv gum oi me opponuniiy
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ne mis nuoptea lor the
mcnt r truly patriotic purpose,

Jackson,

H'etoof that measure,

union

speeches,

l'crmanent
Conimittco

Bevnol.Is.

and

deserves... i no DiL'liest commendation..
1113 !UUon in ti"s.n.tpect has demon- -

grated Umt ho is a hiniesnian oi en- -

jlargcd views, one ihoso deeds are
worlIiy.ta be handed down to future

the I reedmen's Jlureau bill, should
.challcngo llic admiration of all who
v'ls1 to seo law and order restored,
and militaryjurisdiction L'ivcn to civil

. rvi . ! .

govfrnuiem,. inai messairo cxniijiis
: 1. 11. j. ..- - '
V" L''nrhiuno aegreo iuo raro quai -

,l.v 01 seit-Ueni- al in rejecting allure-- j

" u puwiTHiiu pairoimge so lav-jc- d

ishly proftercd the Executive by the (the
oi l in question, which is worthy of I

. . ...I .U Ineiu up oy every man without dis-
tinction to part', nnd who desire to
seo the Union restored with all the
dignity, equality, and rights of the
several States unimpaired'? But I will
not trespass. again thank you.gen-tleine-

for this renewed expression
of generous confidence.

On motion of Mr. jloss, a Commit-
tee, equal in number to tho Senatorial
representation, as appointed on lleso- -
i...:

rr." Convention then took a recess
till SCVCtl Oclock P. M.

EVKNINO Sr.SStON.
The Convention reassembled at 7

o'clock.
Tho Committee on Pesolutions not

being ready to report, the interim
was occupied with, speeches by Major
Jacob Zeigler, of Butler, and Mr.
St rouse, of Schuylkill count).

Mr. Kerr, Chairman of tho Com-
mittee on Ilesolutioits, submitted the
following :

KESOLUltO.NS.

The Democracy of Pennsylvania in
Vinvpntinn r..irni7inif 11 n

teeming tho immediate restoration of
ti10 Union paramount to all other
issues, do resolve

FiriL That the Stales whereof the
pC0110 wt.ro a(cly in rebellion, arc
integral parts of tho Union, nnd arc
entitled to representation in Congress
i,v mcn d(ly ccl.tcd who i,ear true
r-- i i tU to the Constitution nnd laws.and
in order to vindicate the maxim that
i.,,i.inii irliUm r,fnntnt
tyranny, such representatives should
be forthwith admitted.

Second. That the faith of tho re- -

public is pledged to tho payment ofu ....: ,,! .1.1.1 n,1 f.i. d...ii

O
ment of thorepnblic and wcare unwili- -

ing to grant to negroes the right to
vote.

Suth. That the bold enunciation of
the principles of tho Constitution and
the policy of restoration contained in
tho recent annual nnd Freedmmi's
Bureau veto --messages of President
Johnson entitles him to tho confidence
nnu support 01 all who tho
Vonsiiiuiion nnu love their country,

Seventh. J hat nation owes to
the brave men of our nrmy and navy
a debt Of Inslmj" for their
heroic services in defease of tho Con- -
stitution and Hie Union: and that
wLile we cherish with a lenuirniifc- -

lion the memory of the fallen,
pledge to their widows and orphum
the urn ion's caro and nrotection.
Eighth. That we urge upon Congrets ui

the duty ofequalising the bounties f
our soldiers and sailors. i

The resolutions were unanimously
political excellence. A truo desireadopted. j

The Convention then proceeded do r,ht ,n measure com-'u- ni

for a candidate for Govcrno-,,l)C'1.Bato.for.',t- ,at'k of" ability to race
with the following results

FIRST BALLOT.

Hiester Clymer f.3
John D. Stilus - - - 9
Kichard Yaux IS
AV. A. Galbraitli 3

T. Jci.ks 2
George V. Casa 80
Daniel M, Fox 8
Charles Deniiison 2
Asa Packer 8

Total 133
Accessary for clioiea C7

BtCOND BALLOT.

Clymur '68
Cast 85
Stiles 8
Yaux . 18
Packer 9
Fox .5
Gulbraitb 1

T11IUD BALLOT.

Clymer 66
Cass 40
Yaux 1G

Packer 0
Fox 2

rOl'RTU BALLOT.

Clymer 72
Cass 30
Yaux 13
Packer 12
Hiester Clymer having received the

majority of all tho votes cast, he was
declared duly nominated.

The nomination of Mr. Clymer was
then made unanimous on motion of:. :
Gen. Miller, of Dauphin county.

A committee of three wero appolnt- -

to wait upon Mr. Clymer, and
rest of the gentlemen who were

candidates, and invite them to appear
before the Convention

On motion tho functions of tho pres-
ent Central Committee were contin-
ued until tho meeting of tho next
Stale Convention.

Mr. Sanderson submitted the fol-

lowing, which he subsequently with-dre- w

:

Resolved, That the roccnt pledge of
tho Emperor of Franco to withdraw
his troops from the Republic of Mexi-
co, assures us of tho caily restoration
to the people of that republic thtir
constitutional rights without tho in-

tervention of tho United States in
their behalf.

Mr. Zeigler moved that tho thanks
of the Democracy of Pennsylvania
and all lovers of the Constitution nnd
tho country bo tendered to our Sen-

ators in Congress for their support of
tho restoration policy of President
Johnson. The motion was agreed to.

A motion of a similar tenor, ret nrn-in- g

thanks to all the members of Con-

gress who supported President
was also adopted. At this junc-

ture, tho committee appointed to wait
upon Mr. Clymer und gentlemen
who wero before tho Convention as
candidates appeared in the hall, escort-
ed by a band of music. The party
were enthusiastically rcceivod by tho
Convention, when Mr. Clymer, bring
conducted to tho Speaker's chair, pro-
ceeded to address tho asscmblngo
follows;

SPKECII OF MR. Cl.TMER.
My HoNonr.D Fiuenps: To you,

President, to you gentlemen of
the and through you to
the Democracy of Pennsylvania, I re-

turn my profound thanks'for the honor
you have dono ma. feel that It
comes laden with vst responsibHi.. . .l... .... .

vi'MHIH IVMUIMIVIt J IMV IHlllVI PHI'--
'porter of all that tends to nromoto

the welfare and happiness of our
wholo people, to devefope tho bound-- !

foss resoui-ccso- f the State and advance
her material social proqienty.
Then, too, bo should stand tho avow- -

od nnd undoubted champion of the
Union of theso Stales in its originnl
purity, ready nnd willing, if need be,!
to saerifico lifo itself in defending
from tho assnn Is nt nil inomioa. im
thrr Southern rrbol
unionists, bo they tho bad. bold men
who tlBred hnro tlm icnrrf nni! urn.
lnim their liv ilnmlu iIia

Hastnll-- ? miarronni. im imlr ilnJ wj u..-w- .

gsrb or loyalty and the gmso of friend- -

of tho terrible fratricidal which " iT T 1 T 3war. " ll laws iiece rv fbr hat 1 ,
has raged with such fury for ho past' ""I "i, V"'poe. endurmjr principles ofru... j r 11 11 upon our! at 7r. r

' ' !na,f Tlmt We " to .reed and unyielding devotion to the
Sli 1 n

"
, rCVCr; ll,c Constitution of the United States, , rights and liberties of the people. HeS 'ul r,f,?rn

W r'S amendment prohibiting who would lead you to success should
L ilJ slavery, and under its pnnision will Ptand unawed by tho presence of

Z. , fd.r'0si;," ,n, "."S. accord to those emancipated all their luUrped power, uninfluenced by the
mJZ the

o
1

Th1 r? ' r !",ri-M- 9 of F'n "d property. i blandishments of He
err.n? FljUrtL i.lU.ll Sl.l(c ,,M lll0 , ,j b , 'advocate of civil

hcu5r.113n ru:S tx the quail- - liberty, tho bold deSr of consti-tUtiio- n

iication of its own citizens. Jtulional right and 1rivilego; tho un- -

. - I r'-fth-
-

That tho whito race nlono compromising opponent of oflicial and
It is not my purpose, pcnllemcn, is entitled to tho control of the

.
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""Pi wouI,J undormtuo nnd destroy it.
hcsc' 1,urn ''J' conceive, should bo

, among the elements intho compositioa
! i : . . . ....... . . .j i i . iL . .

iimi " nu umu juuu uu m uiu nil-- ,
ponding civil contest. I am painfully
conscious of my own inability to ap- -

pro"Cii tins stanaara ot personal and,

itu'iuevu ii, it tiiicciu purjiose 10 L'e

iiruineu 111 every aci cvino Minremc;

to
o

' may mm0
ballot

..

and

n

r

1

11

, Jaw of the land and in all things to bo

VOTcrncdJby tlio views and teachings
mdi inc nauiwju s miu puuu.is uu
Mrned it, may challenge the con0-'ma- y

inn ...., ........ . t . . . 1 . . . Mftm4 . . .
vutiiM- - uuu Biijiui t ti iin: iuu Hint ui
this Commonwealth 4 lmti 4rt linm f

1 iv 11 it' kill 11

and their verdict do 1 appeal with
unshaken confidence, and through
you, genllemtn of the Convention..
who represent erfcli goodly numbers
of them, I make that appeal. Tell
iiiuiu x liiiuw uv nignor inw liian
Constitution of which Jefferson and
Madison were tho founders, Jackson
tho defender, Webster the expounder,
and of w hich Johnson is the upholder.
Tell them that I know no 'other stand-
ard of political action than equal ur.d
exact justice to all, special privileges
to none that I have no other political
creed than that given to us bv Wash-
ington and Jefferson ; that I believe
in the social superiority and will ever
maintain tho political supremacy of
the white race; that I worship at no
political altar whoso foundations aro
not based upon tho sacred Union of
these immortal States. Tel! them in
advance, for me of Its peril, and con
jure them, by the lovo of past memor
ies, by the blood and cariuigo of our
civil strife, by the dangers of tho pres-
ent and by all the hopes of tho future,
to rally to tho support of him who in
this crisis of our country's fatu by a
mysterious providence of (Sod. has
been entrusted with the helm of Slate,
To them ho has appealed in terms of
patriotic devotion to his whole coun-
try. Above tho wild storm of preju-
dice, fanaticism and treason now ra-

ging in the National Capitol, clear
and loud aro heard the words of the
fint Andrew by the second,
"The Federal Union, it must be pre-
served." They are tho two watch-
words of national safety. They

the holiest aspirations of every
truo patriot hd afford a platform
broad and strong enough for good
men bf all parties, no matter how wide
their differences of opinion may here-

tofore have been. Let us dedicate
ourselves to this great purpose in the
unselfish and unshaken faith ihat its
accomplishment will be its greatest
reward. Let us go forth bearing aloft
the banner of our country, emblazon-
ed with tho words, "The Constitution,
the Federal Union." Let tis appeal
to the whole people, from the North-- '
crn border to the Maryland lino, from
our inland sea to the llclawnrc, and if

riublic virtue be not dead, if patriots
extinct, if devotion to princi-

ple still lives, it treason is still abhor-
red, thcii indeed, in October next will
victory, thrieo blessed victory, crown
our ctforts, bringing with it a Consti
tution preserved, a Union restored, a
land redeemed from tho madness and
folly which now threaten to destroy it.

That in some measure I maybe of
assistance in producing such resultit, 1

hnmbly pray. Upon you, gentlemen,
nnd those whom yon represent, I shall
lean lir support and guidance; nnd
appealing to tho God of our lathers
to prosper us 111 all our efforts lor the
redemption and salvationof our coun
try. I may not doubt that triumphant
success will surely crown our labors.

Mr. Clymer wns followed bv Mr.
Cass.lvieJinrd Yaux and Daniel M. Fox
of Philadelphia and Mr. Stiles of Le
high, all promising a hearty support
to t lie nominee 01 tho Convention.

Tho Convention then adjourned sine
die.

BILL ARP TO MR. TAMANY HALL

Mii.i.y.noi:vii.l,K, Feb. I S(iO.

Dear Tam.mant : You are n glori-
ous old feller. You've got a heart
a great big heart and i,f you were
hero 1 would exclaim, in tlio lungd- -

wago of my uncle Billy, "Put your ,

hand in mine, honey, and kiss me. ,

e are Whiptl at last, old lanimany.
0 reus are conquered, suhdued and

mihiliirnlod. tint li- - Im vrumf u ir I, nl. '

- - ',"rv '"."vv .'..j
lets, but by your friendly overtures. '

your manly speeches. You and Sun- -

ny South Cox and Company have cajs- -

tared us, taken us prisoners, and wo
arc now as dosile as we have been bos-- '
tile. Dident, 1 tell you that we would
meet you on half way grown ? Dident
wc stretch forth our arms for sympn- -

thy, nnd wnscnt wo about to turn
awav in uenanco nnd desimir for t ha

"Wo spred tbe mantle of oblivion
over tho nasi. If vU of the South
have tho snirit to nccent. wo of tho
North huvo tlm benrt. in tender vou- - ' 4f

the otiifcs ot kindiicK?. ue will help

1!

,.ou plant ngin tho seed whoso perfect
Jeavc8) flowers nnd fruits Khali bo
VOIIPa ,,.;, OI1 ,.s in eninv."
v

lliil Mr C.nv uav that ihl Tdinwn.
V) anj you c)ap vour i,anci8 anj

My m,gkhoro V j

ye nr0 to-da- v arrayed airainst the
contention concerning tho black race,

aro 00iinff forward to tho white
for tho welfuro and greatness of ,

oup country.in,i,i.uiM., 4 old
Tammany ? and dident all hands jew- -

;bajeo anii exclaim "that's it. them's
, that s tho doktcrme. the ni'L'cr

fisn ilxt t!l0 whiteft i1 n,un
. . .

whale And dident vou nil take
another drink on that, Sir. Tamilian ?

Wish some ol us reus had Loen there,
0u fjl) jC6t to i,aT0 (echd tumijera!inily
wiLll you Thank the Lord that there prw:elai
arc ood men jjorlh 0f There's ' Maine y

nf Vm l, Afr Tfnlt ..miilvfiavs
tlioir tarts are jumpin nnd a bumpin
and atltumpin as big as yours. Their
hearts wero castles, and their buzzums
sitadels, but you have taken 'cm.
Dont bo alarmed, dont reseed, dont
take back nulhin ; be kalm nnd m-

oreen, and wo of the rebellious South
will wipo out the last spark of hatred
to sucn as yon. m e aro now wipin
away tho curses that were upon our
lips. We arc risin up from our hu-

miliation, nnd like strong men are
frhnkin tho dust from our garments.
Think of it, Tammany. What a glo-

rious sight to sec a brave pcepul lifted
up a whole nation of white folks
rckonsiled. What spirit, what gost,
what inspiration told you how to teach
us ? How did you know that we was
weak where we was strong, in the
samo secret corner of our buzzums ?

You've got us, Tnmmany, and w e'll
respond to you, we'll reinforce you.
We'vo said some bard things, Mr.
Hail ; we've tried to Bkorch, and blis-

ter and excoriate, but you see we
wero goaded, cored by bulls Trtim-bull- s

and Itepubliean bulls. They
bellcred nnd wo paved dirt. They
punched us in the cage, and we grow l-

ed. They put tax under our Middles
and we kicked. What else could wc
do? Jest think of it Tammany. .Pai-
ned and desolate, the people in mour-ni- n

and their homes in ashes no lux-

uries, no comforts, noChristmas worth
a cuss, 110 Santa Claws, no nulhin.
Could we lick tho hand that laid us
low? Nary time no, never. While
wc was Ftrugglin to rise from out the
wreck, to breathe tho air aUtve us, to
take an invoice and seo if there was
enuff left to liv? for, our enemies were
a shoutin hit. him, kick him, mash
him, smash him ngin.

Wo wero then at the bottom, Tam-
many. We didn't know there was
nny lower deep, but our enemies were
huntin, and they still are hunt in some
deeper pit to put us in, nnd some pen-
dulum of Poo (0 swing and cut tia.
Well, wc uint heathens, we've been
to mectin, we'vo seen miKhhioiierys.
we've got churches and sermons, and
hymn books nnd prayers. We've got
pious old men ami w imnien, nnd brave
hoys nnd maidens, who are fiuiho
all tho way up like tho corners of a
temple. Ood bless 'em, Tammany,
partickler them last, for in connection
with them are centered the hopes of
posterity and the joys of our life.
We've till got hearts, old Tainmanj-- ,

and there s many a good Samaritan
among us who wouldent pass you by
and go over on the other side. We've
ttni f'lini-!t- - t fi niwl...... lmir .Giirr..tiit
S.-- l V..... I.J , V.V., ....v.. ...p,,
and patience, and hopo in abundance,
though wc cant believe them Radicals
will walk right straight into, heaven
without knockin at tho door. That
dock trine of clektion is a powerful
thing, Taminnnv, but ns shore as you
are born it loolis sorter nnconslitu-tiuna- l

to vk for them fellers to enter
the celestial city. They may pass

ins. My w ife says wo will uttenrhile.
c are all towards yoa.old Hull,

nnd our have been tryin
for two months to harmonize

generally, and any reasonable
....... I '..tl.l.. ..;.l. KAlit mi iiniiiiu iiiiii iiiu
effort they have But wo

done '

mon Imrn ilonn Vi fill

was bet. and ho said ho i

in u
.Til Tmit niriniiQ t it-i-t!

vnni tnl-i-. him i,;, .i;.i.,n ti,i'. i

ii nv. kiviivi AiJtarbii,
what if be

nllowd to npostrofizo you, you dident
take no side at nil. You cay you can
take the test and fit in.
dont SCO how OXakl W You run for
Govenor in sixty thrce.nnd you writ a
letter ngin rekonstrucktion and com- -

pared the old union toa procelain
that icas broke, and conldcnt never be
mended agin never,

And dout you know if you'd, been
elekted you would have hud to take
the oath of oflice, and bo sworo to
support tho onstitution of the Con- -
lederate States so called now deceased.
iut you are smart Jo6tina, and it waa
funny what you said to tho General
that night, w hen he axd you if you
would have taken that oath. You pausd
Joshua for nearly n minit. It was a

tite question, considerin tho
in vase that was I dont
ou for pausin.mv fi iend. Final
you, "Well General I

dident much expect to-- bo tlek-U'd- ."

Bully for you, Joshua. But
now about that see-sa- b'snes you
spoke of; you said in yourspceek that
you was plapin see-sa- w in politix,and
if your end of tho plank went down
in Georgy it would go up in Washing-
ton, by which I suppose you meant
that you was ready to swap ends jest
to suit your pekuliar seckumstance
and that's what's the matter
Joshua. You have been seesawin too
long and changin ends too often.
Twasent to bo swappin bosses,
my friend.

But see Joshua, Mr. Marshall
may be a clever rcporter.but he treat-
ed you badly. He's left out a of
your speech. Ho ain't had printed
that see-sa- figer at all, nnd it was I
assure you a most beautiful metafor
of And hes left out them little
sparks of southern patriotism which
you emitted. Ilowsomever, may bo

thingii would have been in the
way of tho Washington and of the see-

saw. I'll tell you, my friend, whero
you wastod time in your remarks.
You said that if we elekt you
now we might want you hereafter,aud '.

then we oouldontgit you. Dont worry
yourself on our akkount. Dont cross,
tho bridge before you git to it. It will .

be time enuf, Joshua. you to rcfuso.
when we ax you. We been .

runinn you down to give you oflls,and
we nint goin Do you see-sa-

away on plank, and take good
care that you dont fall olf. You

was xortcr spiU'ful,Jothua,and
if reduced'to its cum would read about
thus : liri a am, and
Im a prophet, and if you dont
me to to the Senate I'll go to Wash-into- n

nnd you the devil."
Well.wo dident elekt him.Mr. Tam-

many, nnd the devil may come In
the landgwage of Patrick Henry, "lot.
him I repent it, "let him
come." was another dandidate,.
Mr. Hall, whoso nanio was Jeemcs
Johnsin. Well, 1 Jikojcems party
well. He dident run nobody down,
nor put on airs. 1 mout have voted
for him if he had lived in tho State,
and 1 linden I liked lkTshel
The truth is, I was partial to Jcems
for his "old king sine " Ho was a pow-
erful war-hors- in hixty one. How
glorious ho figured tho Columbus
war moetins. llo encouraged
nniazin, nnd ho beat anybody a gittin
volunteers. How proud was wo of
him that night, when be and Colonel
Suns made friends on tho stand, nnd
U,0 Colonel pin'd a secession coekado
upon Jcems' coat-colla- r. Ho then got
inspired, and spoke for two hours in
words that breathed of ditches nnd
death, and was full of the spirit of "7C.
His watch-wor- d "leaning and
iSYv,W)M,''nnd he for them both.
Oh, he's a whale in getting up a war.
Alas ! ho were fik semper thou, but he
aro sik now. So mote it be, Mr.
Tainmanv: I eouldent heln it. How- -

' Washington and back without h way
bill, and coulJent find em. hey nint
in tho State. I toli vou. So we fell
back upon tho old laud marks, wo are
riden the old warrin bosses, and our

h... A .!- - ...i.i nn- -
I'lHililsil in, mui iiut't wwuv i jmij mil
row in partikler ubo'ut it. If hedoct

niters for P'.l years; nnd I'm acin it.
"Ii..iwl u I'll ,i r.vn than in.

boi,..ful si.-- n. IV A.

A 1ia.I rf in Vr-l-

r,n.i; nn i.;.., in -- boiv.i vi vpi ' j t'taiw t'--

'gallons of water,

anicndmeiits cnufto do it, nnd I reck-!fi,ndevc- r, it dont mutter much, I
on that's why they nre tinkerin at j reckon, for we'vo got another Johnsin,
the old dokuinent so long; but some-- , and they are a high-roosii- u family,
how or other when I hear one of cm' share.
a dyin, my thoughts i.atcrrally havoi Now you underhand the trouble,
a downward tendency, leant help' Mr. Tammany, about the ciektion.
it. Tamnianny. j wni iulin two fvll ,0(f4-

-

Union
But maybe we'll get over cieh feel- - men who could find their way to

right
Legislature

about
thinirs

......l.ilimiting nj jv
made. can't

oath,

a

satisfy them Badikals, 1 care trc W care
wbat'we do.

'
We elekted Mr. Stevens truly, BuxArp.'

and Umbel Johnsin to tho Senate' P. S.Pm gittin to bo highly loval,
and they nro mad about that. They Mr. Hall, I k'no-- 1 nin lor a
wanted Josh Hill and Jeems Johnsin tried to sell mo a little iiger to-da- y,

becaus was Union. Well now,oi,i 1 unilhut hug him. 1 heard of
Mr. Tammany, its better always to bill comin up to bind out the
take men whohave sumtbiii than

u-l- f

bo would likn
hv wAciiiiT hnannnn tn'A

lMbin wlin nml
..-ifc..w

the matter Joshua, I msv

Weill

vase

no

broke.

1

;
agin,

notime

here,

heap

the?

dident

for
havent

Jo.
your

speech

"Boys, whale,
elekt

give

come" Mir,
There

better.

at
tho boys

were
voted

transit

I

ttnr'

0

don't a dun.
Your

; feller

they
that's

nulhin


